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I.

INTRODUCTION.

To one who journeysalong the dusty roadsof Central Illinois
on a hot summerday, there is nothing that relievesthe quiet
monotony of the sunny open landscapemore than the earnest,
incessantcalls of the Dickclsscl. Even the farmer and the layman, whosechiefinterestsmay be in the dollarsand centsof the
productivegrain fields,cannotfail to have their attentionattracted by this bird as it loudly and lustily announces
its presence. The clear accentednotesof the monotonoussongat once
suggestthe bird's common name--Dickcisscl. In the middle
westit is popularlyand generallyknownas the "Little Meadowlark," a name that has arisenbecauseof its resemblancein miniature to the commonMeadowlark. Indeed,somevery intelligent
farmers believe the Dickcissclsto be merely small individuals of
the larger and well knownbird. The nameBlack-throatedBunting, sooften met with in the writingsof the olderauthors,is now
]essusedby bird students. By the typical westernerwho knows
the Dickcisselintimately, he is often referredto as "Dick."
1
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NESTS OF THE DICKCISSEL.

(a) .Southof Galatin,Illinois. June6, 1907. Five Eggs.
(b) Atwood,Douglas(3o.•Illinois. August12, 1918. Four Eggs.
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The Dickeisselcontributesnot only its beauty and songto its
environmentbut doesits bit in the economyof nature by consumingscoresof destructiveinsects,as well as hundredsof seeds
of obnoxiousweeds, harmful to the crops. In Central Illinois
wherethe Dickcisselis at its best,it ranks amongthe most abundant and important birds from an economicpoint of view. The
ornithologicalwritings contain many notes pertaining to the distribution of the Diekeissel,but very little has been contributed
on the life history of this interestingand important bird, which
deservesbetter and more generalrecognition. For this reason
the author feds that no apologyis necessaryin presentingthe
resultsof this study.
Most o• the notes on the life history, behavior, etc., were obtained from a study of birds and nestsfound on the farm of C. W.
Wilson,and adjoiningfarms,near the villageof Atwood, Douglas
County, Illinois, during the summerof 1918. Recordsmade by
the author while conductingthe field work of a statistical bird
survey of Illinois in 1906-1907 and 1909 are also included.
The author wishesto expresshis thanks to Prof. S. A. Forbes
for the use of the Illinois State Laboratory records,from which
the statisticaltablesin the third divisionof this paperwere compiled; to Prof. Frank Smith, of the University of Illinois, and to
Mr. T. E. Musselman,of Quincy, Illinois, for the use of their
excellentrecordsof migrations; to Mr. E. R. I(almbach, of the
U.S. Bureau of BiologicalSurvey, and Mr. A. N. Caudell, of the
U.S. Bureau of Entomology,for the determinationof plant and
animal matter found in the stomachsand crops of the birds; to
the Museum of Comparative Zo51ogy,Cambridge, for the loan
of its seriesof Diekeisselskins;and to Dr. E. L. Mark for reading
and correctingthe manuscript.
II.

G•oGaArmcx•,

RidGE.

The nestingrangeof the Dickcisselis now limited chieflyto the
regionof the middlewest betweenthe Alleghaniesand the Rocky
Mountains and from Michigan', • Wisconsin,
• Minnesota,•, 4 and
• Gibbs,
Dr.
Morris.
1879, Bull
U.S.
Geol. and Geog. Surv. Terr.,
vol. 5, p. 487.
2Ba•rrows, W. B.
1912. •.Iichigan
Bird Life, pp. 537-539.

• Cooke, W.W.
1888, U.S.
Dept.
of Agr. Bull., no. 2, pp. 220-221.
4 Roberts, T. S., and Benner, F.
1880, Brill. Nutt.
Orn. Club. vol. 5,
p. 15.
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North Dakota,5, 6 southto Alabama,7 Mississippi,
s Louisiana2,x0
andTexasn, •s,•3,•4casuallystrayingasfar westasArizona,•5,x6,•7
New Mexico and California." There is a nesting record as far
north as Point Pelee, Ontario, June 1, 18847 but I know of no
recentreportsof this bird breedingnorthof the 47th paralleland
nests above 43 ø latitude

are rare.

Audubon •9 in 1838 stated

that the Diekeisselwas rare in Ohio and scarcein Kentucky,
but today it is not uncommonin the westernseetlonsof these
two states. Prof. A. B. Brooksreportsseeinga pair of Diekeisselson July 5-8, 1907, at Buchannon,Upshut County, West
Virginia. It is now abundant and, accordingto numerous reports,is apparentlybecomingmore so throughoutIndiana, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska and South Dakota. It
breedsin the plains east of the mountains of Colorado
sø,s• and
Wyoming." One pair of supposedly
breedingbirds has recently
beenreportedfrom Wahpeton,North Dakota.s
In the time of Alexander Wilson ssthe Diekeissel was a common

summerresidenteast of the AlleghanyMountains and even in
the latter part of the nineteenthcentury,not more than thirty to
forty years ago, there were many recordsof its occurrenceand
of its nestingalong the Atlantic seaboard. Its breedingrange
extendedfrom South Carolina
s3up throughPennsylvania,
•9,s4,s5
• Allen, J.A.
1874, Proc. Bos•. Soc.
N.H.,
vol. 17, pp. 12, 29 and 59.
• Jensen, J. K.
1918, Auk, vol. 35,
p. 348.

• Golsan, L. S., and Holt, E. G.
1914, Auk, vol. 31, p. 229.
s Hay, O.P.
1882, Ball. Nu•.
Orn.
Club, vol. 7, p. 02.
*Allison,
A.
1904, Auk, vol. 21,
pp. 472-484.
•0 Kopman, H. H.
1015, Auk, vol.
32, p. 28.
n Dresser, H.E.
1865, Ibis, vol. 1,
new series, p. 400.
•2 At•wa•er, H.P.
1802, Auk, vol. 9,
p. 330.
•a Sennegg, Geo. B.

1879, B•fll. U.S.
Geol. and Geog. Surv. Terr., vol. 5,

p. 392.

• Simmons,
32, p. 329.

G.F.

1915, Allk,

vol

•* Henshaw, H.W.
1873, Rep. Orn.
Spec. Wheeler's Survey, p. 119.

• Sco•, W. E.D.
1887, Auk, vol. 4,
pp. 196-205.
• Bailey, 1% M.
1904, Handbook of
Birds of Western U.S., p. 377.
•s Samaders, W.E.
1885, Auk, vol.
2, pp. 307-308.
• Audubon,
J. J.
1838,
Orni•h.
Blot., vol. 4, pp. 579-580.
•0 Cooke, W. W.
1898, Bull Colo.
Agric. CoL, p. 167.
•Ridgway,
1•. 1873, Bull. Essex
Inst., vol 5, pp. 183-195.
• Wilson, A.
1811, Amer. Ornith..
vol. 3, p. 86.
•a Loomis, L.M.
1885, Auk, vol. 2,
p. 192; and 1891, Auk, vol 8, p. 168.
• Rhoads, S. iN. 1903, Cassinia,
¾III, pp. 17-28.
• Tro•er,
S. 1879, Bull. •utt.
Orn.
Club, vol. 4, p. 235.

'
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New Jersey24,2•,27and New York28,29a0to Rhode Islandaxand
Massachusetts?,a2,aa,a4 Stragglersof the Diekeisselhave been
collected as far south as Florida aa, aoand as far north and east as

New Hampshire,
aøMaine,a?,as,a9 and Nova Scotia.4x The last
record of its nesting east of the Alleghanies,so far as I know,
is that of W. DeW. Miller, •-•who found a nest at Plainfield, New

Jersey,on July 3, 1904. The Diekeisselnow seemsdestinedto
becomeeliminatedas a breedingbird in the easternsectionof its
former range if it is not so already. S. N. Rhoads,•4 in his very
interestinghistoricalaccountof the Diekeissel.•
doesnot attempt
to offer a final solutionof this remarkableand puzzlingchangein
the limits of the Diekeissel's distribution, but he offers some
interesting suggestionson the subject. Some ornithologistsare
inclined to doubt whether the Diekeissel was as abundant in the

easternUnited Statesas the writings of the older authorswould
lead us to believe.

The winter rangeof the Diekeisselextendsas far southas northern South America (Colombia and Trinidad Island). Its migration is made through Mexico and Central America but there are
occasionalrecordsof migration by way of Swan Island in the
Caribbean Sea, and even as far east as Jamaica.
III.

ABUNDANCE AND DISTRIBIJTION

OF TI:IE DICKClSSEL

IN

ILLINoiS.

In marked contrast to its status in the eastern section of its

former range, this bird is, as I have said, apparentlybecoming
more abundantin the middlewest. In comparingthe olderwith
26Miller, W. DeW.
1904, Auk, vol.
21, p. 487.
27 Chapman, F.
1891, Auk, vol. 8,
p. 395.

,2sDutcher, W.
1893, Auk, vol. 10,
p. 276; and 1889, Auk, vol. 6, p. 137.
,2,Dwight, J., Jr. 1897, Auk, vol.
14, p. 95.
s0Jolmson, F.E.
1891, Auk. vol. 8,
p. 116.

Sl Robinson,

•r.

1889, Auk, vol. 6,

p. 194.

• Purdie, It. A.
1878, Bull. 2qutt.
0rn. Club, vol. 3, p. 45.
• Brewer, T.M.
1878, Bull. Nutt.
0rn. Club, vol. 3, p. 190.

s• Deane, R.
1879, Bull. 2qutt. 0rn.
Club, vol. 4, pp. 122-123.
saBeckham,
C. W.
1882, Bull.
Blutt. 0rn. Club, vol. 7, p. 250.
• Scott, •V. E.D.
1889, Auk, vol. 6,
pp. 318-326.

s?Knight, 0ra W.
1897, Bull. Univ.
Maine, no. 3, p. 103.
asTownsend, C.W.
1885, Auk, vol.
2, p. 106.
aoNorton, A.H.
1893, Auk, vol. 10,
p. 302; and 1894, vol. ll, pp. 78-79.

•0 White,

Iv. B.

1919, Auk, ¾ol. 36,

p. 288.

• Dwight,
20, p. 440.

J., Jr.

1903, Auk,

vol.
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the more recent recordsof abundance,this increaseis especially
noticeablein the northern sectionof Illinois, as well as along the
northern limits of its presentrange. Unfortunately, there is a
personalfactor to be reckonedwith in consideringthe recordscf

general abundanceby different authors, so that comparisons
thus made are often misleading. Furthermore,studentsof birds
may report a bird as commonor abundantwhen their information is basedon generalimpressions
receivedfrom a study of one
or of a limited numberof localities. It may be that little or no
thought is given to the abundanceor density of the speciesas
comparedwith all the speciesof birds which occur in the entire
regionconsidered. To say that the Dickcisselis commonmeans
one thing to one observerand somethingelseto another. There
is urgent needfor more specificinformationon this important
matter in relation to all our birds.

It is to Prof. S. A. Forbes,

of the IllinoisState Laboratoryof Natural History, that we are
indebtedfor planningand carryingout the statisticalornithologicalsurveyof Illinois, the first surveyof it• kind ever made
for any extensivearea. The details of the methodsemployed
by ProfessorForbes,as well as someof the more generalresults
obtained,may be learnedby referringto his two preliminary
reports: 'An OrnithologicalCross-section
of Illinois in Autumn,'•5
and'The Mid-summerBird Life of Illinois: A Statistical Study.'•6
For purposes
of this paper only the work accomplished
by the
survey during the summer months, when the Diekcisselwas
present, will be considered. For convenience,the state was
divided into three'sections:northern, central, and southern. In
each sectiona locality, comprisingseveralcounties,typical for
that part of the state, was selectedand trips were madeon foot
in variousdirections. Accompanied
by an assistantthe author
of this paper,whohad chargeof the fieldwork,traveledthrough
the fieldsand notedas he went the speciesand numberof birds
flushedon a strip fifty yards in width, includingthose flying
acrossthe strip within onehundredyardsto the front. A record
was alsokept, by meansof pedometers
and mechanical
counters,
of the distances traveled over each area.

When all the records

Forbes,S. A., 1907, Bull IlL State Lab. Nat. Hist., VII, pp. 305-335.
Forbes, S. A., 1908, Amer. Nat. 42, pp. 505-519.
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were accumulatedand tabulated it was a simplematter to ascertain the relative abundanceand density of each speciesfor each
kind of crop and area and for the state as a whole. While the
data are not yet sufficientin amount to yield absoluteresultsin
all cases,they do provide by far the most reliable statisticsin
existenceconcerningthe abundanceof the commonbirds of the
Illinois fields.

In 1907, a month was spentin eachof the three sectionsof the
state: June in southern,July in central, and Augustin northern
Illinois. For many birds the observationswere made at a time
when their population was comparativelystable and not greatly
affected by migratory movements. By beginningin the south
and endingin the north the differences,due to changingconditions, were reduced but not entirely eliminated. In 1909 the
work was repeated with an effort to avoid the disturbingfactor

ofseasonal
variation
byspending
onlyabout]ten
days
at a time,.
instead
of a month,
in eachsection.
Thu•every
section
was

visited
each
month
andtherefore
initstur•three
times
during
the
summer.
[,
The followingtables,I and II, containingme generalstatistics
for the summersof 1907 and 1909, respectively,are intendedto
serveas a meansof comparingthe work of the surveyof the two
summers,and especiallythat relatingto the Dickcissel.
TABLE

I.

GENERALSTATISTICSILLINOIS Birm SURVEY--SuMMER,1907.

Acres

Section

Time

on which

birds were
counted

No.
of
birds

counted No. of
on50-yd. species

strip

No. of
Dickcisscls
counted
on

50-yd. stril:

No. of
Dickcissels
per square
mile

Order of
Dickcissel
abundance

Northern
Illinois

July 29Aug. 23

3172

3026

66

53

10.69

16th

Central
Illinois

July 9July 24

2117

2047

49

136

41.12

5th

Southern
Illinois

June42504

2667

70

204

52.14

4th

7793

7740

85

393

32.2

5th

Totals

July 1
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Northern

Illinois

Time

No.
of

of

Acres

birds

on which
birds were

counted

No.

of

Dickcissels
No. of Dickcissels
species
counted
on per square

Order of
Dickcissel
abundance

counted

on 50-yd.
strip

4794

7647

71

96

12.83

5th

3807

6368

67

147

24.72

5th

3023

3973

81

11o

23.28

7th

11624

17988

117

353

18.9

mile

50-yd.
strip

June 30-

Sept. 15

Central
Illinois

June 22-

Southern
Illinois

June 8-

Totals

II.

STiTISTXCSI•.•.xNoxsBIRD SURVEY--SUMMER,1909.
No.

Section

7
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Sept. 4

Aug. 26

11th

The statisticsof the above tables give us concreteevidenceof
the great abundanceof the Dickcisseland emphasizethe importance of the speciesin the economicornithology of the middle
west. In 1909, out of 85 speciesrecordedfor the whole state, the
Dickcissel ranked fifth in the abundance of individual birds, and

in 1909, among the 177 speciesobserved, it stands eleventh.
According to these data there are, during the summer months
in the 56,000 squaremiles of the state,morethan a million Dickcisselsbusily engagedin protectingvaluablecropsfrom the devastating grasshoppers.Surely suchan army of usefulworkersis

not to be ignoredin thesestrenuoustimesof conservation.
The densityof the Dickcisselpopulationof southernIllinois is
practicallythe sameasit is in the centralpart of the state;whereas
in the northern third of the state the number of Dickcisselsper
squaremile is very much less. This marked differenceis correlated with the fact that northern Illinois, about 42ø lat., is near the
northern limit of the summerrange of this bird.
The followingtable, No. III, gives one an insight into the distribution of the Dickcisselon the variouscrops. The table ineludes those areas on which twelve or more of the birds were

S
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counted,arrangedin order, beginningat the left with the one
which containedthe largest number of Dickcisselsper square
mile.
TABLE
CROPS AND AREAS OF ILLINOIS

III.

ON WHICH

AT LEAST 12 BIRDS WERE

SEEN

Wnr•iN •r•E 50-YAaD S•rRIP--Su•ER, 1909.
Crops

Meadow

WasteWheat
and

Oats

Fallow
•_cres............

Miles (linear) .....
]quare miles......

150] .35

82.85
2. 339

423.96

23.37
.668

and

Pasture

Corn

Rye

1166.02

64.14
1. 822

385.81

21.22
.609

2265.57

3941.51

124.69 216.81
3. 530
6.15l

M1 birds seen with-

in 50-yd. strip...
Dickcissels ........

2113

464

190

23

1022
39

452

4228

4789

12

44

32

Percentageof Dick
cisselsamong all
birds seen .......

8.94

4.95

3.81

2.65

1.04

.066

Dickcisselsper sq.
mile ............

81.2

34.4

21.4

19.7

12.4

5.2

The abovetable showsthe Dickcisselto be preeminentlya bird
of the meadows,where, for the state as a whole, its concentration

is 81.2 birds to the squaremile. It is attracted to the meadows
not only by the many grasshoppers
and other insectsfoundthere,
which supply much of its sustenance,
but also by the denselow
vegetation,which providesnestingsiteswell adaptedfor the type
of nest built by the Dickcissel. Those meadowswhich have the
densestgrowth, suchas cloverand alfalfa, are preferredto those
of timothy or other grass.
The pastures,thoughpresentingconditionssimilarto thoseof
meadows,were found to contain a Dickcisselpopulationof only
about twelve to the squaremile. This much smaller number in
pasturesis to be explainednot by the differencein the character
of the vegetation but by the continual disturbancewhich the
nestingbirds receivefrom the grazingstock.
The waste and fallow ground areas, which rank next to the
meadowsin numbersof Dickcisselsper squaremile, have a vege-

Ta•
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HABITATS

PLATE II.

OF THE

DICKCI•EL.

(a) Clover Field on a Middle West Prairie. N•ar Lincoln, Logan Co., Illinois. July
16, 1907.

(b) Timothy Field. Near Benton,Franklin Co., Illinois. June4, 1907.
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tation favorable for attracting these birds and are situations
least disturbed,for here not even the plow and the devastating
moweror binderever bring the homelife of the birds to a sudden
and disastrous
ending.
In the grain fields the Dickcisselis presentin numbersintermediatebetweenthoseof the meadowsand pastures. The number foundper squaremile on oatsis practicallythe sameas that
on the wheat and rye fields.
Of all the areaslisted in the table, the cornfields,as one might
anticipate, contain the lowest density of Dickcissellife, because
they provideneither food nor favorablenestingsitesto lure the
Dickcisselsfrom other fields. Furthermore, the period of cultivating the soilcoincideswith the early part of the nestingseason
of the Dickcisselso that any nestsbuilt in cornfieldswould certainly be destroyed. The small number'of these birds found in
cornfields,only five to the square•nile, were there accidentally.
It was not unconnmon
to find that the cornstalksborderingmeadows were used as the favorite alighting placesfor the singing
males, as well as vantage points for the female in approaching
her concealednest. All birds thus seen within the fifty-yard
strip were of courseincludedin the count for the cornfields. A
most significantfact is that only 6/100 of one per cent. of all the
birds seenin the cornfieldswere Dickcissels;whereas,in meadows

they comprisedalmostnine per cent. of the total bird population.
Other areasin which the Dickcisselwas recorded,but in numberstoo smallto be includedin Table III, are as follows: Swamp3;
Shrubbery3; Gardens3; Timber 3; and Orchards1.
No Dickcissels
were observedin houseor barn yards,in plowed
groundor stubblefields.
The followingTable IV is a list of the twelve most abundant
birds, observedduring the summer survey of 1909, arranged in
order beginningwith the one representedby the largestnumber
of individuals. It will aid the reader in realizing the numerical
positionof the Dickcisselamong the abundant birds of Illinois.
These twelve birds, of which the Dickcisselis the eleventh, com-

prise more than 76 per cent. of the total bird populationof the
state and henceare the specieswhich deservemost attention
when consideringthe economicornithologyof the middle west

'•
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states. The figureswere obtainedin the same manner described
in connection with the earlier tables.

TABLE

IV.

THE TWELVECOMMONEST
BIRDSWITH TIlE NUMBERSOF EACH SPECIES
SEEN WITHIN

THE FIFTY-YARD

STRIP ON ALL AREAS INCLUDED

IN THE SURVEYOF THE STATE--SrrMMER,1909.
Order of
abundance

Common

Total no.
seen

name

1

English Sparrow

4239

2

Bronzed Grackle

2455

3

Cowbird

1845

4

Meadowlark

1434

5

Mourning Dove

670

6

Bobolink

631

7

Red-winged Blackbird

573

8
9
10
11

Flicker
Robin
Prairie Horned
Dickcissel

419
417
414
353

12

Crow

Lark

287

Total

13737

Two characteristic habitats of the Dickclssel are shown in Plate II.

The cloverfield photographedJuly 16, 1907,near Lincoln,Logan
County, Illinois, one of the last in the vicinity to be harvested,
was virtually alive with birds. The author locatedsevennestsof
the Diekeisseleontalningeggsor young in this field and there
were many young birds in juvenal plumageseenperchedon the
Canada thistles and other weeds.

In addition to the Diekeissel

nests there were two nests of the GrasshopperSparrow,one of
the VesperSparrow,two of the Meadowlark,and oneof the Upland Plover. Other birds found in the same ecologicalassoeiatlon were the Bob-white, Prairie Hen, Mourning Dove, Flicker,
Prairie Horned Lark, Cowbird, Bronzed Grackle, Goldfinch,and
English Sparrow.

The timothy field was photographed
June 4, 1907,near Benton, Franklin County, in southernIllinois. Suchfields,though
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not as often selectedas clover fieldsfor a nestingsite, harbor a
large numberof Dickcisselhomes. In this field the authorfound
two Dickcissel nests, one Meadowlark nest and a Quail nest con-

taining sixteeneggs. The nestsof the Dickcisselwere concealed
and protectedby dew-berry vines in addition to the rank growth
of grass. In the woods and shrubberyseen in the background
of this view were Mourning Doves, Yellow-billedCuckoos,Phoebes,Field Sparrows,Bachman'sSparrows,ScarletTanagers,Mockingbirds,Brown Thrashersand CarolinaWrens.
IV.

MIGRATION.

The first male Dickcisselsmake their appearancein central
Illinois about the last week of April or the first week of May.
The femalesusually come about a week later, but the bulk of
individualsare seldomseenuntil after the middleof May.
The following "first seen" recordswere made at Urbana, in
east central Illinois by Prof. Frank Smith and others,during the
past eighteenyears. Field trips weremadepracticallyeachday
duringthe springmigrations,so that theserecordsrepresentan
accurateseriesof datesof the first appearances
of the male birds.
The averagedate of theseeighteenyearsis May 3.
1901.............
1902.............
1903.............
1904.............
1905.............
1906.............

May 7
May 2
May 16
May 5
May 11
May 5

1907.............
1908.............
1909.............

May 5
April 25
April 29

1910.............

May 10

1911.............
1912.............
1913.............
1914.............
1915.............
1916.............
1917.............
1918.............

April 29
May 2
May 4
April 28
April 28
May 5
April 24
May 2

The followingrecordsfrom Quincyon the Mississippi
River,
the extremewesternsideof the State, weremadeby Mr. T. E.
Musselman:

1910.............
1911.............
1912.............
1918.............

April 30
April 21
April 25
April 28

1916.............
1917.............
1918.............

April 30
May 6
May 5

12
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The averageof the above dates of the first arrivals at Quincy
is April 29--four days earlier than the averageof thosemade at
Urbana. If it is true that the vanguardof the birds which constitute the migration waves follow the large river courses,then
the earlier datesat Quincy may be correlatedwith the fact that
the city is situatedon the Mississippi
River, the main immigration
route of the middle west.

Recordsof the spring migration of the Dickcisselmade by
Prof. Gates at Carthage College, Carthage, Illinois, show an
averagedate cf severaldays later than thoseat Quincy, Illinois.
Althoughonly forty milesnorth of Quincy,this placeis near the
headwatersof a streamtributary to the Illinois, therefore migration requiresa longertime.
The fall migration of the Dickcisselhas been given but scant
attention by observersin central Illinois. The silent departure
of these birds in autumn is neverthelessquite as interestingas
their more heralded coming in the springtime. In August, at

the closeof the nestingseason,the Dickcissels
rove about for a
short time as family groups,thesesoonunite with others,which
in turn may join still larger aggregations
to form roostsof several
hundred individuals.

In 1908 a roost which contained consider-

ably more than 300 birdson August20 had very few representatives on September1, and by September10 all had left, presumably for the southland. A roost under observationduring the
summerof 1918 was locatedalong the banks of a large drainage
ditch, the sides of which, for a distanceof nearly a mile, were
•coveredwith giant rag-weedsand horse-weeds
eight to ten feet
in height. Althoughit is excessively
hot and dry at this season

ßof the year, the ditch containedcool refreshingwater. This
attractive feature, togetherwith the admirableconcealmentand
roost provided by the tall weeds,made an ideal concentration
center for many Dickeissels.A few could be seenfeedingon
the seedsof the weedsor bathing in the water at almost every
hour of the day, but the massof individualscamein at twilight
betweensunsetand dark. On August 5 there were only about
fifty birds,on August8 about125,but August10, 485 Diekeissels,
adults and young,were countedand doubtlessmore than twice
that numberof birdswereconcealedby the densegrowthof weeds
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and thus escapedbeing seen. By August 15 there was a very
perceptiblediminutionin the numbersat the roostand there is
everyreasonto believethe fall migrationhad then begun. I was
obligedto leave Illinois at this time, so recordsof the latest appearancesat this roost were not made.
Most of the Dickcissels
are gonefrom centralIllinois by September 10 to 15, but somestragglersmay linger severaldays
longer. The latest recordthat I have is of a youngmale bird
collectedOctober 2, 1907.
V.

]•)ESCR•PTIONSAND MEASUREMENTS OF ADULT BIRDS.

The specimens
of Dickcissels,
uponwhichthe followingdescriptions and measurementsare based, were collectednear Atwood,

Illinois, duringthe summerof 1918. The colorsweredetermined
with the useof Ridgway's'Color Standardsand Nomenclature.'
The numbersand letters followingthe namesof the colorsrefer
to the hue and tone respectively.The colorshere givenare at
best approximations.

Nuptial plumage(adultrnale).--Thetop of the head,back and
sidesof the neck,loresand auricularspaleneutralgray (69'""d);
crown and foreheadtinged with olive-ocher(21"a), an amber
yellow (21'b) line over the eye which becomeswhite posteriorly;
back mousegray (15'""a) tingedwith cinnamon-drab
(13'"'a)
andstreakedwith black;rumpandtail covertssmokegray(21'"'d)*
without streaks;lesserand middle wing coverts,cinnamon-rufous
(11'i); edgeof wing, empireyellow(21'b); secondaries,
primaries
and reefrices,fuscous(13""k) and narrowly edged with pale
mousegray (15""'d); malarstripe,amberyellow(21'b) anteriorly,
broadening
posteriorlyinto a white area on eithersideof a black
throat patch;chinwhite; breastwax yellowfadingto pure white
on the belly and under tail coverts;mandiblesdusky slate-blue
(40"'m); the legsand feet ]?rout'sbrown(15'm); iris dark brown.
(In male specimens
in the nuptial plumagecollectedJune-July
there is a small black patch of variablesize near the middle of
the yellow breast and in all exceptone this spot is completely
separatedfrom the black area of the throat.)
* Cf. Color numbers in Ridgway's

'Nomenclature.'
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Nuptial plumage(adultfemale).--Theupperparts of the female
are similar to thoseof the male, but the gray is representedby
shadesof brown; crown with fine black streaks and with very
little yellow; the generalcolorationvery much duller, especially
the rufousof the wingsand the yellow of the breast, which are
much reducedin amount as comparedwith the male; in three
specimensthe rufous of the wings is practically absent, being
instead gray and fuscous,the covertsbeing fuscouswith only a
few of the feathersmarginedwith cinnamon-rufous
(11'i); chin
and throat white; pronouncedblack lateral chin stripesbordering
the maize yellow (19f) malar stripes;(in six femalesthe black
throat patch, so conspicuous
in the male, is entirely lackingbut
in one adult femaletaken August2 there is a reducedpatch of
chaeturablack (17""m) on the throat which connectson either

sidewith the lateral throat stripes);in all specimens,
the straw
yellow(2Vd) breastfinelystcakedwith dark brown;flankswhite,
washedwith avellaneous(17rob)and finely streakedwith fuscous
or brown; the primaries,secondaries,tail, bill and legs similar
to the male. (The females collectedduring the late summer
toward the closeof the nestingseasonhave a plumagethat is
very soiledand worn; the barbs of the outer tail feathersof some
of the femalescollectedin Augustwere completelyworn off, leaving nothing but the naked shafts. The plumageof the male is

only slightly worn becausehis part in the rearingof the brood
is small, as we will seein the next chapter.)
Adult winter plumage(male).--(This descriptionis based on
four specimens
collectedin Illinoisduringthe first weekof August,
1918, three specimens
collectedduringthe last week of August,
1908, at Matamoros, Mexico, and another collected at Bolson,
Costa Rica, December 13, 1909. Two of the birds collectedin

Illinois are in a transitionalstate of the post-nuptialmoult, but
the othershave acquiredthe completewinter plumage.) This
plumageis similarto the nuptialplumagebut the entirecoloration
is very muchbrighterand the bandsand patchesof colorsmore
sharply differentiated. The gray of the pileurnand neck of the
nuptial plumageis replacedby a rich dark olive-brown(iT"k);
back snuff brown (15"k) streakedwith black; the rufous of the
lesserand middlewingcovertsa deepchestnut(9m) color;greater
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wingcovertsbroadlyedgedwith mikadobrown(13"i) insteadof
gray as in the nuptial plumage;white edgingsof the primaries
very prominent;the yellow of the breastis more extensiveanteriorlyand posteriorly,eventhe middleof the belly beingtinged
with yellow;the yellowof the breastapproaches
cadmiumyellow
(17a); chintingedwith creamcolor(19•f); supercilliaryand malar
stripeslight cadmium(19a); the posteriorpart of the supercilliary
stripe light yellowand not white as in the nuptial plumage;the
blackthroat patchreducedin sizeand is moreor lessobscured
by
pale cream tips of the feathers; no traces of black on the lower

breast;auricularsand flanksplain olive-brown(17"•m); crissum
or undertail covertswarm buff (1Td) insteadof white as found
in the nuptial plumage.
Adult winterplumage(female).--No femalesin the adult winter
plumagewere secured. Though all the malesseenand collected
had acquiredthe winter plumageby the time I left Illinois,which
was August 15, the femaleswere still in their nuptial plumage
and only one of the specimens
collectedshowedthe beginnings
of the post-nuptialmoult. Accordingto Dwight,42in the femalein
plumagesfollowingthe first nuptial, "the throat remainspale
brown with lateral chin streakswithout the black patch of the
male and the colorselsewhereare regularlyduller."
A descriptionof the natal, juvenal'and first winter plumages
will be found under the accountof the life history.
The followingtablescontainthe measurements
of the specimens
upon which the precedingdescriptions
were based. Theseskins
are now in the collectionof the Lee Museum of Biology at Bowdoin College:
TABLE

V.

MEASUREMENTOF MALES (CENTIMETERS)NUPTIAL PLUMAGE.
Specimennumber.......
35
39
40
72
85
Date, 1918.............
June 7 June 10 June 10 Aug. 2 Aug. 6
Bill ...................

Wing ..................
Length ................
Tail ...................
Extent ............................

1.5

1.5

1.7

8.8
18.1

1.5

8.5
16.8

1.45

8.5
17.9

8.3
17.8

8.3
18.0

6.7

6.4

6.2

6.3
27.0

6.1
27.1

1899, Ann. N.Y. Acad. Sci., 13, pp. 216-218.
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Tarsus with middle toe..

4.7

4.3

4.6

4. $

4.9

Tip to tip of toes.......

3. $

3.7

3.6

3.9

4.0

3rd or front

middle
nail ..................

toe

1st or hind toe nail ......

64

.65

.68

.6

$6

.78

.80

.72

6th primary ............
5. $
3rd secondary..........
5.2
Weight, grams......................

5.3
4.9

TABLE

5.2
4. $

5.5
5.0
30.7

.69

.85

5.7
5.1
32.9

VI.

MEASUREMENTS
OF FEMALES(CENTIMETERS)
NUPTIALPLUMAGE.
Specimennumber.

Date, 1918.......

51

65

66

69

70

83

84

July 17 July31 July31 Aug. ] Aug.2 Aug.6 Aug. 6

Bill ..............
Wing ............

1.4
7.6

1.4
7.8

1.5
7.6

1.5
7.3

1.5
7.5

1.4
7.3

1.5
7.2

Length ...........

15.9

16.0

15.1

15.7

15.6

16.4

16.5

Tail .............
Extent ...........

5.3
24.3

5.2
25.2

5.3
23.5

5.3
24.1

5.3
24.5

5.5
24.1

5.0
23. $

4.6
3.$

4.7
3.9

4.5
3.6

4.4
3.9

4.6
3.8

4.6
3.5

4.6
3. $

7]
.$1
5.2

.70
.85
5.4

.60
.$0
5.1

.68
.$0
4.9

.62
.78
4. $

.70
.80
5.0

.68
.81
4.$

Tarsus

with

mid-

dle toe .........
Tip to tip of toes..
3rd or front middle

toe nail .........
1st or hind toe nail
6th primary ......

3rd secondary....
Weight, grams....

4.7
25.6

5.0
27.1

4.4
26.5

TABLE

4.5
27.3

4.5
23.4

4.5
30.6

4.4
23.4

VII.

MEASUREMENTS
OF MALES (CENTIMETERS).
79 and 105 adult winter plumage.

73 and86 Intermediatebetweennuptialand adult winterplumages
in post nuptial moult.
Specimen number ................

73

79

$6

Date, 1918......................

Aug.2

Aug. 6

Aug. 6

Bill ............................
Wing ...........................
Length .........................
Tail ............................
Extent .........................
Tarsus .........................

1.6
8.2
15.6
3.8
26.8
5.0

1.5
8.0
17.4
6.2
26.5
4.8

1.6
8.0
14.6
3.4
26.8
5.2

1.5
8.1
17.9
6.3
26.6
4.9

4.2

3.8

4.3

4.0

Tip to tip of toes................

105

Aug.

THE AUK, Vo,,. XXXVIII.

NESTS OF THE I)ICI<CISSEL.

(a) Centralia, Marion Co., Illinois. July 15, 1909. Five Eggs.
(b) Atw•od, Doughs Co., Illinois. July 2, 1918. Four Eggs.

Ill.
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3rd or front middle toe nail ........
1st or hind toe nail ................

6th primary.....................
3rd secondary...................
Weight, gr• ms...................
VI.

68
80

4.4
5.1
32.8

GENERAL ACTIVITIES

17

.65
.82

5.5
4.5
36.7

.70
.90

4.9
4.8
32.3

.64
.85

5.6
5.0
35.8

AND BEHAVIOR.

The followingnoteson the behaviorof the Dickcisse]weremade
during the nestingseason,a time when there was an opportunity
to study the birds from blinds at closerange. Certain features
of behaviorwhichmight properlybelonghereare discussed
under
other topicsof this paper.
The study of the home life of a pair of birds that built their
nest in the tall weedsand grassalong a country roadside,supplied many interesting incidents which help in portraying the
character and behavior of the Dickcissel. This nest (Plate V,
fig. 9) built about ten inchesabove the ground,was composed
of lnaterialslooselyinterwovenamongthe stemsof the tall weeds
and grass. The tops of the grassand weedswhich archedover
this litfie home, protectedthe eggsand young from the direct
raysof the sunandconcealed
themfrom the viewof all whomight
pass. The wires of a barbed-wirefence which ran through the

thicket of weedsalso aided in protectingthe nest from stray
animalsor even from peoplewho might trampleon the fragile
structure. The fence, as well as the telephonepolesand wires,
providedexcellentsentinelpostsfor the maleanddesirable
perches
for the cautious felnale when she went to and froln her nest.

A blind.frolnwhich observations
of the birds couldeasilybe
made was constructedin the tall weedsalong the fence about
twelve feet from the nest. It was completelycoveredwith cut
grasses
and weedswhichgaveto the surroundings
nothingstriking or unusualthat 1nightarousethe suspicions
of the birds and

thuscause•helnto leave. On the day afterthe blindwasbuilt'
the holnelife of the birdswas beingconducted
in an apparently
normal way and, so far as could be determined, not the least

attentionwas paid by the birds to the lniniaturestudioerected
on their prelnises. The femaleflew froln the nestwhen I entered
the blind the first tilne, but after a few lninutes she returned to
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the telephonewires overheadto utter in unisonwith her mate
the usualchirpsof disapproval. The two birds continuedchirping for about twenty-fiveminutes,when the femaleflew down
to the fencewires at a place very near the nest. Something
seemedto arouseher suspicions
for shereturnedalmostimmediately to her mate. She now exhibiteda state of uneasiness,
for
sherepeatedlyflew back and forth betweenthe telephonewires
and the fence. Suddenly,and for no apparentreasonexceptfor
deception,
sheflewa longdistanceacrossthe fields,asif abandoning all desireto return to the nest. The malenowceasedchirping
and tuned up to his full song. In ten minutes the sagacious
female returned to the telephonewire and, without any hesitancy, flew to the fencepost nearesther nest. From that point
she carefullysurveyedall of her surroundings
and especially
scrutinizedthe blind wherethe monsterin the shapeof a human
being had so recently disappeared.Just at this moment the
male was singinglouderthan ever, but his mate did not utter
the faintest c]firp. When conditionsseemedfavorableto the
femaleshe slippedinto the weedsand noiselessly
and cautiously
made her way to her secrettreasures.The birds played their
parts well and without doubt their st•rewdness
misleadsmany
enemies. The performancedescribedabove was repeated on
followingvisitsto the nest,but after a few daysthe birdspaid
little or no attention to my comingor goingnor did they seem
to be disturbedby the teamsand automobiles
whichpassedalong
the road. Even when the driver soundedhis horn directly opposite the nest the birds made no visible response. However,
whenan automobileor team stoppedin the road near the brooding femalesheinvariablyscootedoff the nest into the grass. If
the actionsof the peoplewere free from suspicion,she returned
to the nest; otherwise,she flew to the telephonewires to chirp
until all dangerwas gone. The femaleusedher usualprecaution
in returningto her nest while the male seemedto singwith the
evidentpurposeof attractingany attentionwhichmight otherwise be directed toward his mate.

At the time of the hatchingof the youngthere is a noticeable
changein the behaviorof the female,thoughthe male seemsunchangedand unmovedby this important event in his household.
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The female becomesextremely fidgety and excitable, yet very
dating, at the time of these new responsibilities.She exhibits
a readinessto hazard many dangerswhich she would not have
faced beforeher parental instinctshad been quickenedby the
appearanceof her young. At this time she will, without the
least hesitancy,return to her nestlingswhile an observerstands
in full view only a few yards distant. When the mother bird
returnedfor the first time after the hatchingof the young she
uttered

a series of low subdued notes which seemed like tender

greetings. She then eartied the egg shells away and dropped
them at a place quite remote from the nest. This habit, which
is held in commonwith many other birds, is a part of the good
housekeepingof the Diekeissel. All refuse and filth from the
young birds is also immediatelyeartied away so that the nest
and its surroundings
alwayspresenta neat and cleanappearance.
The first food, a larva, was deliveredto the youngabout thirty
minutes after the latter had emergedfrom the egg. The larva
was crushedinto small pieceswhich were thrust, at intervals of
severalseconds,
into the gapingmouth of the little wobblycreature. While the little Diekeisselwas receivingits first dinner
the male bird sat on top of his favorite telephonepole pouring
forth a volumeof songand seeminglyobliviousto what was happeningin the weedsand grassbelowhim.
On the followingday two more eggswere hatched,but the
fourth egg was sterileand remainedin the nest unbrokenuntil
after the fledgelings
left, nine days later.

During the first three days the mother broodedher young
very closelyand left the nest only when it was necessaryto obtain
food. Even during the heat of the day when the mercuryrose
above 90ø she clung closelyto her nest. When the heat became
excessiveshe panted incessantlyand her partially spreadwings

protrudedoverthe edgeof the nest. Thoughsheoftenpresented
an appearanceof dire desperation,she alwaysremainedfaithful
to her family while the male did nothingbut encourage
her with
his song. On the fourth and fifth days,the motherbird spent
lesstime on the nest and from the sixth to the ninth days,when
her ability becamesorelytaxed to satisfythe ever-increasing
appetitesof her young,she seldomlingeredat the nest for any
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length of time. Evidently it was unnecessaryfor the female
to brood the young after the sixth and seventhdays becausethe

feathersand the contact of the young birds' bodieswith one
another easily retained the high body temperaturewithout the
aid of the parent. The temperatureof nestlingssix days old
which had been left alone in the nest for an hour was 106 ø F.

(normal for birds), while the surroundingtemperaturewas only
80 ø F.

The Diekeissel attends strictly to his own affairs, seldom if
ever meddlingwith the life of other birds. When strangersintrude on Iris premiseshe not only leavesthem alone but often
exhibits a marked timidity or cowardice. One day a young
Kingbird alightedon the fencewire just above the Diekeissel's
nest. It was followedby the parent Kingbird which continued
to feed the fledgelingin that placefor more than twenty minutes.
During tiffs time both of the Diekeisselswere exceedinglydisturbed but neither dared to offer any objectionto the unbidden
tyrant..

Many birds, such as Mourning Doves, Bobwhites, Vesper
Sparrows,Migrant Shrikes and others, made their appearance
about the nest, but at only onetime did I seethe Diekeisselmuster
enoughcourageto asserthis feelingsabout the intrusion. One
afternoona youngDiekeisselaboutthreeor four weeksold perched
on the fencenear the nest. As soonas the male saw the strange
young bird he stoppedhis singingabruptly, ruled his feathers
and dashed at the innocent intruder

with

the feroeiousness of a

tiger. The searedstrangerflew for his life and escapedin the
tall weeds and grass. This incident seemsto signify that the
Diekeisselis ready to asserthis authority over the younger of
his own kind but is too muchof a cowardto tackle a bird aslarge
or largerthan if resell.
When onethinksof the Diekeisselit is usuallyof a finelycolored
male perchedon a high post or weedstalk pouringforth a volume
of earnestand cheerfulsong. Becauseof thesesuperficialqualities the male Diekeisselhas becomea favorite of many bird lovers,
but as onebecomesmoreintimately acquaintedwith the domestic
life of the speciesthe lessone is apt to admire the male. He
takes no part in nest building nor incubation; neither does he
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helphis mate duringthe busytime of feedingand caringfor the
young. The followingnarrativefurther justifiesus in condemning him as a lazy husbandand as a father utterly lackingresourcefulnesswhen responsibilities
are thrust upon him. The home
wherethis tragedywas enactedwas nestledamongthe fragrant
dover blossoms
where, throughoutthe sunnyhoursof the day,
myriadsof beautifulbutterfliesflitted aboutfrom flowerto flower
sippingthe nectarfrom the dover cups. Loudly abovethe buzzing of the bumblebeesone couldhear at regular intervalsthe
notesof the Diekeisselannouncing,as well as wordscould tell,
that hisfamily wasat homein the dover field. As I watchedthe
male bird the female appearedbesidehim with a grasshopper
nymph for her little ones. The male kept up his singingwhile
his mate flitted nervouslyfrom placeto placeuttering a number
of inquiringchirps.' After decidingall waswell shebecamequiet
and then flew directly to her treasureswhich were hiddenby a
beautifulcanopyof dover blossoms.A hurriedvisit to the spot
revealeda nest and three birds about four days old, all in excellent

condition(plate IV, fig. 7). I againvisitedthis field of dover
on the followingmorningto watchand enjoythe homelife of this
pair of birds. Their generalactivities were very much as they
were on the precedingday; the femalebusily plied to and from
the nest in a strenuouseffort to satisfy three hungry mouths,
while the male offeredher no help and seemedto think he was
"doinghis bit" by singingfor his family. All was goingwell in
the life of this Diekeisselhome when a calamity brought it to
a suddenand disastrousending. The faithful mother was in the

act of carryinganothertemptingmorselto her youngwhen she
was taken unawaresand carried away in the talons of a SharpshinnedHawk. Not more than a minute after this catastrophe,
almostbeforeonecouldcometo the realizationof what had happened, there came the familiar notes of the male from a post
nearby. As I listenedto him the thought came to me that he
was now confronted by circumstancesin which his part must
necessarilybe more than singing. It seemedto me fortunate
for the three young that at least the male had been sparedto
continuethe work so well begun. Throughoutthe morningthe
male kept up his singingand he was still at his post in the after-
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noon. Early the next morninghe was singingas loudly as ever
but he made no effort to feed the now starvingyoung. At noon
I fed the pitiful creaturessomegrasshopper
nymphswith the
hope that the male bird would finally care for them, but on the
followingday, though the male was still singing,he was singing
to ears that could no longerhear the notes that were meant for
them.

VII.

SoNs.

The songof the Diekeisselis simpleyet, like many bird notes,
it is difficult to put it into wordsthat will conveyto the reader
the author's interpretation. The song has been written in as
many ways as there have been writers to attempt the description,
so it seemsneedlessto contributeanotherto the already long list
of versions.

Wilson describesthe songas consisting"only of five notes, or
rather two: the first beingrepeatedtwice and slowly,the second
thrice and rapidly, resembling'tship tship tshe tshe tshe."
Nuttall states: "With us the call is 'tie tie•tshe tshetshetship"
and 'tship tship, tshe tshe tshe tshe tship.'" Dr. Elliott Coues
interpretsit as "Look! Look! see me herel seeI" and again he
writes, "the simpleditty soundslike ehip-ehip-ehee,ehee,ehee."
To the Rev. J. Hibbert Langville it sounds like "ehie-ehieeh•lae-ehiek-ehiek-ehiek"

or "ehiek-tiektshe-ehiek-ehiek-ehiek."

Amos W. Butler writes: "It comesto me characteristicallyas
fine metallic soundssomethinglike the noisemade by dropping
six silverdollarsoneuponthe other into one'shand: elenk,elenk,
elenk-elenk-elenk." Mr. Robert Ridgway writes: "They perch
upon the summits of tall weed-stalksor fence stakes, at short
intervals ewing out: See, see, -Dick, Diek-eissel,eissel." This
latter is a much quotedinterpretationof the songand one which
has given popularity to the commonname,Diekcissel.
It is possibleto imagine the Diekeisselsingingalmost any of
the varied setsof wordsgiven above,yet to the reader who has
never heard the song, some of these interpretationsmight be
very misleading. If a person unfamiliar with the Diekeissel
attempts to imitate someof them, they becomeludicrous. If I
were to selectfrom the abovelist of descriptionsthe oneswhich
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seemto bestdepictthe character
of the Dickcissel's
songit would
be a combinationof the oneswritten by Nuttall and Ridgway,
"See See,--Dick!, DiekI, tshe tshe tshe tship (or chisl)." A

"tship!, tship!" can be substituted
for "Dick!, Dick!," but the
latter seemsmoreappropriatewhenwe considerits name. The
"seesee,"whichservesas a prelude,is very faint and not heard
unlessone is near the singer. These preliminarynotesare often
omitted and I have failed to hear some males utter them at all.

The "Dick! Dick?' or "tship! tship!" is loud, stronglyaccented
and repeated slowly. This note is usually uttered twice, but
sometimes
it may be soundeda third time. It is followedby a
rapid succession
of three or four noteswhichsoundlike "tshe"
or "ehee." The last note endsabruptly and is slightly different
from the others,being more like "tship," and sometimesit resembles"chisl" or merely "isl." When the bird is weary, and
often when the weatheris excessively
hot, the songis simplified
to "Dick! Dick!-isl" and sometimesat irregular intervals it is
merely "Dick! Dick!"
The Dickclsselbeginssingingas soonas it arrivesin the spring,
indeed,the presenceof the male newcomeris usuallymadeknown
by his loud characteristiccall. During the nesting seasonthe
songcan be heard at nearlyall timesof the day, but it is by no
means the first of the bird voices to be heard in the morning.
During the early morninghours, while waiting in my blind for
the comingof dawn, the weird call of the Pheasants,the booming

of the PrairieHens,the cooingof the MourningDoves,thewhistled
Bob-white calls and even the sweet notes of the Song and Vesper

Sparrowswere heard long before the Diekeisseladded his voice
to the chorus. As the day wore on and the heat increasedthe
first voices were silencedone by one, but the Dickeissel kept
up his singingwith an undiminishedearnestness.Even in the
middle of the day, when the waves of heat that rose from the
fieldsto an almostunbearableintensitydrovemostbirds to cover,
the song of the Dickeisselwas still in evidence. The earnestness

and persistenceof the Diekelsselis a trait we are compelledto
admire.

The songsof the Diekeisselfollow in such rapid succession
and in such regularity that a record of the number of calls per
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minuteduringdifferenttimesof the day are interesting. For this
purposea male was selectedwhosemate was broodinga nest
of younga few yardsfrom oneof my blinds. The favoriteperch
of this bird was the top of a gnarledstump,the highestpoint in
the neighborhood
of the nest. The timesof the day selectedfor
the count were five o'clockand ten o'clockin the morningand a
third count at noon. Countsof the number of songsper minute
of other malesmade at various times on other days were similar
so that the recordspresentedrepresenta fair averagecondition.
TABLE

VIII.

COUNTS OF THE HUMBER OF DICKCISSEL SONGS PER MINUTE.

(Time--5:05-5:21 A. M.)

1st minute, 12 calls
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th

"
"
"
"
"

5
3
10
10
7

"
"
"
"

7th minute,0 calls
8th
9th
10th
11th

"
"
"
"

0
6
7
9

12th minute, 10 calls

"
"
"
"

In the above counts there are a total

13th
14th
15th
16th

"
"
"
"

13
9
6
7

"
'
"
"

of 114 calls for the 16

minutes or an averageof 7.1 calls per minute. Before the end
of the 6th minute the bird left his perch,capturedand ate a grasshopperand resumedhis singingduring the 9th minute.
TABLE
COUNTS OF THE HUMBER

IX.

OF DICKCISSEL SONGS PER MINUTE.

(Time--9:55-10:11 A.M.)

1st minute,10 calls
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
.6th

"
"
"
"
"

12"
9
9
9
10

"
"
"
"

7th minute,8 calls
8th
9th
10th
11th

"
"
"
"

0"
0 "
0 "
12 "

12th minute,12 calls
13th
14th
15th
16th

"
"
"
"

12"
8
2 "
10

In the above counts there are a total of 122 calls for the 16

'minutesand an averageof 7.6 callsper minute.

Tu•. Avœ, Vo•,. XXXVIII.

NEsts

PLATE IV.

or •a•.

Dxcxcxssr•.

(a) Atwoo(1,DouglasCo., Illinois. July 17, 1918. One Egg Hstehing.

(b) Atw•o.o•d,
Do.
•uglsz•Co.,
II•linoi•,?uly
25,1918•Thxee
Young,
TwoFourDays
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Gaoss,
TheDickcissel.
TABLE
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X.

COUNTS OF THE HUMBER OF DICKCISSEL SONGS PER •INUTE.

1st minute, 10 calls
2nd
3rd
4th

"
"
"

13
14
7

"
"
"

5th
6th

"
"

4
0

"
"

(Time--12:00-12:16.)
7th minute, 0 calls

12th minute, 5 calls

8th
9th
10th
11th

13th
14th
15th
16th

"
"
"
"

13
11
13
2

"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"

7
8
10
15

"
"

"

In the last series of counts there is a total of 132 calls for the

16 minutesand an averageof 8.2 calls per minute. It is in the
last minute of the last trial that the Diekeissel reached the maxi-

mumnumberof 15 callsperminute,thehighestcountmadeduring
the summer. During that minute the songwas uttered on an
averageof onceevery four seconds.
From a comparisonof thesecounts,which are typical among
many others,it is seenfixat the rate of the repetitiondoesnot
diminishbut actuallyincreases
in tlfis casefrom 7.1, at five o'clock
to more than eight calls per minute, during the intenseheat of
the midday sun. When the heat was excessive(above100ø F.)
the quality of the songwas greatly interferedwith by the rapid
respirationor pantingof the bird; at suchtimesthe songwasoften
a repetition of "tship, tslfip" without the prelude or the usual
ending.

The Dickcisselis active for twelve to fourteenhours during
the day, henceit will be seenthat if the malemaintainsan average
of sevenrepetitionsper minute he will repeat his songabout 400
timesan hour or morethan 5000 timesduringthe day. Is it any
great wonderthat the songof the Dickcisselis describedas monotonousand wearisome? I know of no bird which singsmore
frequently and continuously,neither the Red-wed Vireo nor the
Ovenbird is a match for him.

The averagenumberof chirps,uttered by the femalewhen disturbed, taken over similarperiodsof time as thoseshownabove
for the male, varied from ten to fifty per minute dependingon
the state of her excitement.

Though the Dickclsselis not the first to begin the morning
bird songhe is one of the latest singersat night. Even after
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Nesting
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Vireo.

[Auk

[Jan.

the glow of sunsetis goneI have heard the voice of the Dickcissel
sound above the hoarse calls of the toads and the varied tones

of the myriadsof singinginsects. The only other bird note I
heard on thoseprairie fieldsafter the last Diekeisselshad settled
for the night was the shriek of a ScreechOwl awakeningfrom
his day nap in the tall hedgeacrossthe field.
During the first or secondweek of August the cloverfields and
meadows,which during June and July resoundedwith the calls
of the Diekeissel,becamequiet. By the middle of August you
may find a number of femalesstill busy feedingand eating for
their young, but the males have desertedtheir haunts to join
othersnow at the secludedroosts. Here they changetheir nuptial suit for a new and brighter plumagebeforebeginningtheir
annual fall migration. Though these birds remain in the north
several weeks longer, the male song is now silencedfor another
year, and to the casual observer the Diekeisselsseem to have

left their prairie homesfor the southland.
SearlesBiologicalLaboratory,
BowdoinCollege,
Brunswick,Maine.
(To be continued.)

A NESTING

OF THE
BY

PHILADELPHIA

HARRISON

F.

VIREO.

LEWIS.

INTROD•JCTION.

IN June and July, 1919, a nestingof the PhiladelphiaVireo

(Ifireosyl,
a •hiladel•McaCass.)tookplaceon the grounds
of my
residenceat a distanceof about thirty feet from my front door.
By reasonof this fortunateproximity I was able to make daily
observationsof the home life of this species,the resultsof which
are here presented.
It shouldbe statedthat, prior to the occurrence
of thisnesting,
I had not, to my knowledge,observeda PhiladelphiaVireo in
life, and that I possess
no distinctrecollection
of mountedspecimens which I may have seen. Nevertheless,as theseadult nesting birdswererepeatedlyobserved
by me, with the aid of opera-

